
THE Y. M. C. A. FIELD DAY
Events Witnessed by a Small

and Lifeless Crowd

IT WAS THE STATE MEETING

Dole of San Francisco Broke the Inter,

national Record

Records in the nile Races Lowered?Stimson
Wins the Bicycle Race?Work of the

Different Participants

Tliere Vias a very small altendancc yes-
terday afternoon at tho state Pentathlon
contest of tho Y. M. 0. A. held at Ath-
letio park. The crowd was not as en-
thusiastic ond as an entirety the events
were hardly calculated to havo aroused
any excitement, although several associa-
tion records were broken, one of them be-
ing the international pole vault. Pole of

.San Francisco had the honor of achiev-
ing the feat. He cleared 10 feet 2 inches,
and tho best mark for this was 10 feet,
held by Purand of Buliffttlo, N. Y.

San Francisco came out ahead on the
contests, securing 090 points; Los An-
geles being next.with 028; Oakland third,

with 788; Twentieth street branch, San
F'ranciaco, fourth, with 077, and River-
side last, with 311. But one men wus en-
tered for the last place. C. S. Bole of
San F'raneisco made the highest record,
getting 422 pointa. The next highest men
were F. L. Morrillof Bos Angeles, 3445;
Ciem Wilaon, Los Angeles, 338; Oscar Ed-
iner, Riverside, 311, und H. L. Dietrioh,
San Francisco, 304.

The contests, as implied by the name,
wero live in number.and tho various par-
ticipants were scored by points, which
were determined by their positions. As
an illustration, if any ran the 100-yard
dash in 10 2-5 they were given 100 points
and ten points off for each one-fifth of a
scond lower, and so on in the other
events.

This was the lirst time tbe present rules
havo governed the state contests, and as
tho various officers of the course were not
familiar with the system the records are
probably not so accurate as might be de-

sired.
There wero twenty-four participants

and considering that filtecn competed in

all five events the averages are probanly
very fair. The most exciting and inter-
esting event was a special two miie bicy-
cle race. In this Stimson, the local rider,
won, with Gooch of Oakland second. The
latter young man acted in a thoroughly
unsportsmanlike manner and endeavored
to run by shirking his shore of the pace-
making. Whatever may have been bis
anxiety to bave won the race he should
remember that a sneaking method is a
very poor way In which to attain first.

Tbe iiret event was a 100-yard dash,
wbicli was run in four heats with no
final. The best time was made by
Sheekies of Los Angeles and West of
Oakland, 10 8«5. The reoords of the
others were Frank Book of Oakland,
o«car Balneal of Riverside, and 0. S.
t'ole of San Francisco, 10 1-5; Glem Wil-
son and F. L. Morrill of Los Angelea, 11.
L. Dietrich of San Francisco, 11 liat;

George E, Lawton and Fred Saunders of
San Francisco, George T. bhaw, jr.,
Waiter Smith nnd David Grant of
Twentieth-street branch of San Francisco
and Ed Lynch of Oaklann, all 113-5;
and B. L. Spaeher of San Francisco,
12 2 5."Dole of San FVnncisoo made ibe best
tarow with the 12-pound hammer, send-
ing it 00 fast and }£ inch. The others
were Spaeher, 60 leet 7 inches; Lawton,
65 feet 7 inches: Saunders, 77 feet; Diet-
rlcn, 75 feet 2 inches; Smith, 04 feet ,'i

Inohes; Shaw, 50 feet 4 inches; Grant 60
feci 8 inches; Sheekies. 66 feet 7 inches;
Morrill. 81 feet 5& inches; Wilson, 86 feet
2U inches: Edinger. (il feet; West, 78
feet; Lyncb. 82 feet V/i inches.

Morrill and Cole each cleared 5 feet 5
inches in tho running high jump, the
beat record for tbis event. The heights
attained by the rest were: Spaeher, 4 feet
lOinchci; Lawton, 4 feet 10 inches;
Saunders, 4 feot 8 inches; Dietrich, 5 feet
1 inch; Smith, 4 feet 6 inches; Shaw, 4

feet 6 inohes; Grant, 5 feet 1 inch;
Shccklos, 5 feet 2 inches; Wilson, 5 feet 2
inches; Edinger. 4 feet inches;
West, 4 feet t% inches; Bock, 4 feet %y,
inches; Lynch. 4 feet lo inch.

A new international V.M.C.A. recoid
was established for tho pole vsult by
Dole, who cleared 10 feet 2 inches. Tbe
others follow: Spaoher, 7 feet 10 inches;
Lawton. 8 feet 6 inches: Saunders, 8 feet
2 inches; Dietrich, 8 feet 6 inches;
Smith, 6 feet 10 inches; Shaw, 7 feet 2
inches: Grant, 8 feet 6 inches; Sheckels.
7 feet 6 inches: Morrill, 7 feet 2 inches;
Wilson, 8 feet 6 inches; Kdingcr, 8 feet 10
inches; Wesi, 6 feet 6 inohes; Bock, 6
feet 6 inches; Lynch, 8 feot 6% inches.

Morrill and Shaw made tho mile run
in the best time. 5:18. Tbis race
was run in heats, and follnwing is tlio
record made by each man who finished :
Sbaw,s:2s; Bock. 5:29; Smith, B:2l;Edin-
ger, 5:29; West, 5:46: Grant, 5:oS; Law-
ton,s:lls; Cole, 5:45; Wilson, 5:48; Saun-
ders. 5:51; Dietrich, 5:57. Sheekies and
Lynch failed to finish.

The averages of tbe various partici-
pants were Dole, 422: Spaeher, 222; Law-
ton, 264; Saunders, 255; Dietrich, 304;
Smith, 197; Shaw, 220; Grant, 60; Sheek-
ies, 245; Morrill, ,145; Wilson, 338; Fldln-
ger,'3U; West.2o2; Bock, 281; Lynch,24s.

Three beats and a final were run in tbe
lwo-rollc bicycle race, final and race be-
ing made in 5.03 by Stimson of Los An-
geles. The beats were won as follows:

First?C. W. Stimson of Los Angeles
in 4:57 1-5; C. D. Gooch of Oakland sec-
ond.
IJSecond?Walter Rode of Oakland in
G:09«.

Third?Morris Cook in 5:20% and the
race by Stimson after two beats as the
first final failed to come within the time
limit of 5:10, which was also won by
Stimson.

The ofßoers of the event were: Ref-
eree. H. L. Deitz of San Francisco; clerk
of course, A. T. Brock of Oakland; judges
of course, A. P. Sbipman, C. T. Lyndall,
E. W. Fields, Bryon Leuvan of Pomona;
starters, A. C. Way; timers, T. llessig.
J. Schenck, H. L. Deitz; field judges,
A. Homer, Keis, Daropf, W. O. black.
James andßiddle: scorer, W. C. Martyn;
trackjudges, O. P. Lyndall, A. P. Cliip-
ron, Fields, Otsy, Sheldon.

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE
Notes From Atlanta?The News ot Exhibits

Sent in
A recent letter from Mr. Wiggins, in

charge of the chamber of commerce ex-
hibit nt Atlanta, reports things progress-
ing satisfactorily, with increased attend-
ance and improved weather. When the
latter was written Messrs. Coulter, Vet-
ter and Brown of Los Angeles bad been
in Atlanta and Mr.Lankershlm was there
still. The exhibit was in fine shape
though the supeintendent was pining for
some big pnmpkins ana watermelons,
which seem to be peculiarly attractive
exhibits to the inhabitants of tbe south.

Among tbe exhibits sent in yesterday
were yellow bellflower, winesap and
Jonathan apples, grown on the Lanker-
shlm ranch and sent in by Charles Fore-
man; a 200-pound pumpkin hy E.Kettler,
Wilmington, ana pie pumpkins from B.
Walter of Compton.

Secretary Willard Is taking, and pre-

sumably enjoying, a little vacation in
the mountains, to end on Monday morn-
ing. H

MORE TROUBLE FOR BISCALUZ

la Charged With Obtaining Money Under
Falae Pretenses

John Flank, the cabinet maker who
resides at (>.">! Upper Main street,appeared
in Judge Owen's court yesterday and
swore to a complaint charging M. V.
Biscaluz with obtaining money under
false pretenses. The complaint sets forth
that Biscaluz represented to Fleck that
two Frenchmen,Mrlends of ins livingat
Pomona, bad just completed a line build-
ing at that place but that none of the in-
side work was vet done and if Fleok
would furnish the necessary Ifl to defray
the expenses of the trip he would go to
Pomona and secure the joo for him. Ac-
cordingly tho money wns furnished.

It turned out upon investigation that no
soch building as tbat represented to exist
in Pomuna hail ever been built, and the
Frenchmen were merely creatures of Mr.
Bisculuz's imagination. A warrant for
Biscalnz's arrest is now in tlie hands of
the officers.

SENTENCED TO SIBERIA

On one occasion, during a patadeif
his llorsa guards, the Emperor Paul of
Russia was extremely dissatisfied with
the manner in which the troops per-
formed their SVOlotluns. At length, nfttr
a more than ordinarily stupid Dluiider on
tha part of the troops, tho czar could
stand it no longer, and he determined to

preside over the drill in person. The
troops were well aware that the czar's
temper was on the verge of bubbling
over, and the knowledge so unnerved
tbem that things went from bad to worse
until at last a blunder supervened, (a
blunder in which officers and men shared
alike) which proved the climax. Gallop-
ing up to tbe disorganized lines and
reining up his charger at their bead,
livid with the fury which he no longer
attempted to suppress, Paul save vent to
the tollowing original and effective
speech: "Officers and troopers of Ihe Im-
perial Horse gunrds: Right about lace!
Quick?morch?to Siberia I" The entire
regiment, with unbroken composure and
dignity, wheeled to the right and started
off'then and there upon their terrible
march into exile. By the time that they
had arrived at a point lying some few
days' march from tbe capital, the czar's
temper having cooled down,swift couriers
were dispatched nfter the exiled guards
with nowa ol the imperial clemency and
tbe troops were allowed to return.

The Thlel Stole Her Hair
John Howe of Ellwood is behind the

bars, charged with breaking into the
home of Jose Pence, north of Anderson,
Ind., early Wednesday morning, chloro-
forming all thoso asleep and cutting off
tbe long golden tresses of Mr. Pence's
daughter Mary, and stealing them. She
woke this morning to find tbem gone the
first she knew of it. She also found a
note lying on tbe tabie telling her that
tho person wno had taken them could get
$00 for them.

Bloodhounds wore oalled and put to
work on the trail. They worked all day
and at last oornered Howe in Alexandria.
While he does not admit his guilt there
are many things to prove it. The hair
could not be found. The girl is broken-
hearted.?Chicago Chronicle.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she g we them Qaatoria.

Overland Route via the Northern Pacific
Railroad

After a winter spent in Southern California
nothing is more desirable for the tourist than
to return ea«t via the Shasta route and North-
ern Pacific railtoad. Tho Yellowsto c Park
and inning Car line. All trains ve st ibuled.
Tourist cars elegantly upnolstered. Scenery-
unsurpassed. Weather cool and delightful.
Send 0 cents in stimps for illustrated book,
Sketches in Wonderland. For information
communicate with John Clark, 220 S. Spring
st .Los Angeles, or T. K. stateler, Gon'l Agt.,
038 Market st.. San Francisco.

INTERCOLLEGIATESPORTS
Tbe Association Elects Officers

for the Ensuing Year

THE COMING FIELD DAY

Big Events for Next February 22d
Looked For

College and Student Receive an Impetus

Which Promises Much far tba
Levers of Athletics

At a called meeting of the Intercolleg-
iate Athletio association yesterday tbe
election of officers for the ensuing year

PRESIDENT OP THE ASSOCIATION

took place. President Charles H. Ward of
Pomona presided.

The credentials of tbe following dele-

gates were accepted: W. T. Sterling, Po-
muna; Elmer E. Elliott, Univerjity of
Southern California College of Liberol
Arts; William A. Edwards Occidental.
Tbe delegate from Ohaffey college being
absent, H. I. Fricjlly, the former dele-
gate, represented that college. The min-
utes were rend and npproved.

The election of officers then followed,
snd with tbis resultt William Edgar Mc
Kee, University of Southern California
College of Liberal Arts, was elected pres-
ident; F. li. Harden, Chaffey, vice-presi-
dent; E. H. Smith, Pomona secretary;
W. H. Ramsnucr, Occidental, treasurer.

Various committees wero elected to
carry out the plans voted upon. The
track events lor the coming held day on
February 22, 189t>, will be the same as
last February, with the exception uf the
mile walk. In its place will be a hurdle
race. The order of arrangement was left
to a committee.

For the first place in any of the events
it wa.i decided to have a handsome and
expensive solid gold medal.

For second place in each event will be
given a beautiful gold and silver medal.
The meeting then adjourned tv Decem-
ber 2d.

Tbe Southern California Intercollegiate
Atbletio association |was'formed in tlie
spring of 1893 in Los Angeles by two
delegates each from the University ot
Southern California, l'omona, Occident-
al pnd Chaffey college!. The object was
to promote the growth of amateur ath-
letic sports in the colleges of Southern
California, and gold medals and a band-
some silver cup were decided upon as
competing prizes.

The success and growth of tbe organi-
zation has been exceedingly pronounced.
Last February it made its greatest stride
toward the goal of excellence. Under the
management of William Edgar McKee it
experienced e>ceptional prosperity and
gave an impetus alike to college and
student to make the field day of Febru-
ary 22, 1896, the greatest athletic event in
tbe annals of Southern California.

The matriculates in the different col-
leges of this part of the state hate nearly
doubled since luat year, ani the enthusi-
astic students are now in a condition to
spare no expanse in shuwing tbeir ability
us athletes. Pleasant surprises await the
public as well as the trainers.

To Be Taken East
R. C. Powell, an officer from Atlanta,

00., has arrived for tho pnrpose ot taking
Rheinstrom back to he tried for larceny.
He is awaiting extradition papers from
jSacramento before starting east with bis
iprisoner.

WILLIAfI EDOAR M'KEB
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FOB SALE-YOU CAN FOOL ALLTHE

people some of the time and some of

tbe people all the timo, but you can't fool

all the people all the time. This old say-

ing applicsto moro things than one, hut

especially to gulling the people into buy-

ing inferior goods and psying high prices

far them.

I. T. MARTIN,

the time-tried and never found wanting

FURNITURE DEALER

at

588 S. Spring St.,

Is still the best friend your pocket book

ever had, and the most inveterate enemy

high prices ever came in contact with.

| His store is large, his stock is ample,

and bis prices

lower

than

tho lowest.

A FEW

of the many

ARTICLES CARRIED IN STOCK:

Lace curtains, portieres, cornice poles,

window shades, Angora and Smyrna rugs,

Blankets, comforters, lamps, dinner, tea

and toilet sots, linoleum,oil cloth, trunks,

and the best lamp heaters in the market.

in tbis and everything else

in this line call on

I. T. MARTIN,

688 S. Spring st.

FOR BALE?THE GREATEST AUC-
tion sale ever held in Los Angeles

will take place at the "Rossmore," an
elegant family hotel, 410 W. Sixth St.,
opp. Central park, on Tuesday, October
15, at 10 o'clock a. in., and sale continued
until all goods aro sold. The entire con-
tents of the Rossmore, a 40-room house,
will be sold, consisting of bed room and
parlor suites, mattresses, chamber sets,
wardbrobes, sideboards, dining tables,
dishes, chairs, rockers, center tables and
all k<nds of kitchen furniture, lace cur-
tains, roles and fixtures, shades and car-
pets, of which, several hundred yards are
new body Brussels carpet just laid and
never used. Sale positive. All goods
sold without reserve. Groat opportunity
to buy a fine lot of household goods at
your own price. Ladies specially invited.
Remember the time and placo, tho Ross-
more, 410 Sixth St., opp. Central park,
Tuesday. October 15, at 10 a. m. E. A.
MInLER & CO., auctioneers. 14
for saxe-at UTo Seat sacrifce]

tne furniture of a 7-room house; or-
iginal cost nearly $8000; everything ele-
gant; upright piano, fine over-stuffed
parlor pieces, exquisite dining room out-
tit, porcelain dishes ar.d silverware; A-l
bed room sets, hair mattresses etc.;
house 4 blocks from city ball: can be
leased by thd party buying the furniture;
extra fine large yard, fullof flowers; here
is a decided bargain for some one wunt-
ing a nice home just ready to stop into,
cbmplrte in every way, tine and cheap.
Address for full Information and price,
8., box 90, Herald office. tf
i OK SALE?A GOOD TWO SEATED

surry with horse and harness $40;
a good Studebaker cart with horst and
harness, $15; a good horse to ride or
drive, $5; a light farm wagon with 2
horses and harness, $30; 120-egg in-
cubator, $10; a large music box, $15;
yours for bargains, E. MOAT, 222 E.
Second st. 13
FOR SALE-AT AUCTION?NEW"aND

second-hsnd furniture of every de-
scription and all kinds of bouse furnish-
ing goods. Ladies invited. Sale Satur-
day, October 12, at 2:30 p. m., at sales-
rooms 435 South Spring st. E. A. MIL-
LER & CO., auctioneers. 12
FWrSALE^^ARGE -R

$9. Oak secretary and hook case, $14.
Solid oak folding bed, $25, worth $50,
Stoves, new nnd seoond hand, from $4.50
to $16,50. Largo Homo Comfort Range,
with water back, $25, wortli $50. Every-
thing bought and sold. COLGANS, 316 8.
Main. 13

ASSAYERS
| CHEMISTS

Wade & Wade,
| 109 1-2 Commercial St.
v Best snd Oldest Laboratory in Southern ((

California. 1

jam* Wholesale. Itetalt.
BRBR a* CO.

*Jj mT? JAPANESE GOODSMF?** 344% a Bpring.
Res t Paper Napkins

Special WHOLESALE J'P.ICEV TO RESTAURANTB
$1,00 Per 1,000

WM. RADAM'S MoiM!
Microbe Killer^^S
Cancel, Consumption and all hitherto Incurs
ble diseases. Write or call for pamphlet con-
taining full particulars and testimonials free-

J. P. BARTHELMAN, Agent,

732 w. Fifth St. Los Angeles, Cal

LOS ANGELES
Representative Wholesale and

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ANALYTICALCHEdISTS AND ASSAYERI
WADE & WADS, 10t»S Commercial 8k

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W, H. SHINN, 203-208 Wilson ollr., Spring it

BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND (IRINDKRS

STEINEN A KIUCHNKR. 130 N. Main st.
JOSEPH JAEGKK. 482 n Main, bet'2d and 3d.

BICYCLES
"KEATING,"Hawley, King* Co., 210 N.Main

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
FOWLER & COLWELL. 115 W. Second at,

BRASS WORKS,
PACIFIC BRASS WORKS, Up. Main, cor. Alpine

BOOTS AND SHOES
11, C. WANS V, 352 S. Spring at.

CHIROPODIST
Dr. Zafartn, dlaeaaea of thu fact, 283 a Spring,

CROCKERY
PAC CROCKERY Si TIN CO., 228 N. L. A. St

CAST-OFF CLOTHINO
B. GREEN-G ml, buy and sell, 107 Cpmraerela
X. LEVY paya hlgheat prices, 131 E. Flrat at.

CARRIAOE REPOSITORY
BOTTS ,t PHELPS, 336 S. Main. Tel. 1278,

CARRIAOE WORKS
THE TABOR CAR'GE WORKS, 137 W. Fifth st.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS, IRRIGATION
GRAY BROS. & WARD.I2S N. B'way. 'lei. 238.

DRUOQISTS?WHOLESALE
F W.BRAUN & CO. ,405-407 N. Main; tOL 984,

DELICACIES ?
.

FRICKER & E9DEN, Mott Markett M. 1888.

DENTISTS
L. D. SWARTOUT, 211 W. First st. Tel. 1658

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
midwto* Wagner. Mott Market. Tel. 030.

GROCERS?WHOLES ALB
HAAS,BARUCH Si CO.. 320 to 326 N. L. A. St

HORSE SHOERS
J. OOODWIN Si Spooner, 325 B Los An*ilea st
LAW, COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
STANDARD COLLECTION Sl MERCANTILB

CO., (inc.) 8100,000, 211-212 Stimson. A. C.
Broderasn, att'y.

KILLSFLEAS, INSECTS AND PLANT PESTS
CHLORONAI-THOLEUM, 710 S. Spring st,

HOTEL BROKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL INVESTMENT BUREAU,

102 S. Broadway; buy, sell and lease,

HOTELS
ABBOTSFORD INN, cor Bth & Hope. Tel. 1171

HARNESS MANUFACTURER
OTTO RUF, 323 8. Main, New Turnverein hall.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANC6
BANKERS' ALLIANCEOF CAL.. lis Court at

LIVERY STABLES t
CALIFORNIA STABLES. 373 N. Main It "el. 48
MANTELS,TILESAND HARDWOOD LLTIBER
HENRY BOURMANN. 314 8. Spring It ZC1,76(

PHYSICIAN
DR. WARD,Byrne Bl'df, Km. 216. Tel. 73.

RESTAURANT
COSMOPOLITAN f219-221 V*. Second st

REAL ESTATE , ...J
NORTON Si KENNEDY, 134 8. Brdwy; tel ?88
SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADDLEWARB
1. F. MORENO, 220 AlilO at.

SEWING riACHINE REPAIRINQ
M. V. BILLINGS,424Ii S. Sprint «L Tel. 1348

SAFES, SCALES, REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. W. ADAMS, 338 N Main. Tel. 1347.

WATCH TAKER AND OPTICIAN
O. BTOESAK, Oil 8. Spring st. bet. sth and Sta

WINES AND SPIRITS.
&F. A. LAST, 129 and 131 N. Main st,

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
X. FLEUR, 404-406 N. L. A. St Tel 221.
PHOTO ENGRAVINGS IN LINE *HALE-TONB
LOS ANG. PHOTO ENG. CO., 205!, 8. Main at

STORAGE
PACIFIC WAREHOUSE. 801 and 803 E. First
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNKTABLE Si COUTTS. 188 N. Loa Ansslea

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAUIBRS
BOOTH A ROW, 258 a Main at, Tel. 1340.

UPHOLSTERING ANDCARPET CLEANING
JAMES F. ALLHH, 513 South Sprtnr atreet

PHOTOGRAPH?LANDSCAPEr. H. MAuii* co.. an W. First it.

City of Paris,

iten«
WOMEN

\u25a0

...CONSULT..*

DR SCHULTZ
The Eminent
European Specialist

Catarrh, Diseases of Women and
Children treated absolutely for the:
cost of. the medicine.

Throat, Lung, Blood and Private
Chronic Diseases, Seminal Weak-
ness, Night Losses, S< xual Debility,
etc. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture,
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kidney and
Bladder troubles permanently cured. .

SKNITHRIUM

120 North nain Street
TELEPHONE ISBB

Lime! Lime!
Just received, 5000 barrela ROCHK HARBOR
1.lMIC. per cent pure carbonate ot lime.
Heada of barrels made in two staves only;
nearly air-tight. For sale by

LOS ANGELES LUMBER CO.,
BAN PEDRO ST., bat. Fourth and Filth, aale
agents for Lob Angeles city, Also dealers In

Lath, Plaster, Cement,
Lumber, Etc.

W. H. Perry Lumber andtMtll Co., are agents
for Southern California far ROCHE HARBOR
LIMEexcept inLos Angeles city. I

City of Paris
Cool Mornings and Evenings Creates a Demand for

Fall Dress Goods,
Capes and Flannel Underwear

Our stock being new and bought before the advance in wholesale prices
enables us to give you a better selection and at lower prices than you can get
elsewhere. We are offering special prices in all the departments this week.

Dress Goods
38-inch Fancy Black Dress Goods, all new designs; they PA? <%.T*r%*yA

are cheap at 75c; special this week OUC VHiU
42-inch wide, also in fancy black, in beautiful patterns, zrr \rfttimAwe are offering at UtJ*v VcllCl
38-inch French Soliel; we have only a few shades left;

ai,iregular value, 75c; we offer them them this week at DUC VSIU
36-inch Scotch Mixed Dress Goods, all wool; regular j

value 50c; this week £tJv VcilU
Fur and Cloth Capes

We have the greatest bargains in this department ever offered.

Ladies' Black Beaver Cloth Cape, full sweep, we will offer at. ?. $2.50
Ladies' Black Beaver Capes, double circular, full sweep, velvet d» A AA

collar, we offer at ?p'r.UU
Ladies' Coney Capes, full sweep, fine value at £8.00; we offer qq
Ladies' Lnyx Cape, heavy satin lined, self collar, full sweep; we d»7 rA

offer at «pi .tJU

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Natural Gray Non-Shrinking Ribbed Vests and Pants, CAr*

fleece lined, good value at 75c; we offer this week at OUL
Ladies' Silver Non-Shrinkable Natural and White Wool Under

shirts and Pants; regular value, $1.00; this week f DC
Ladies' All-Wool Undershirts in natural and white, very fine; d»| AA

regular value, $1.50; this week «?I«UU
Ladies' Natural Gray Ribbed Combination Suits; regular value, jAA

£1.50; this week ipI.UU
Visit Our Store. We are Offering Great Bargains This Week

177 N. Spring

DR. WONO HIM, who haa practiced meem
cine in Loa Angelea for 20 year*, ani

whose office is at 639 Upper Mala street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, met
find children. The doctor claims that he hat
rt mediae tbat ere superior to all others ia c
\u25a0peciilc for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will conrince the sick .hat Dr.WongHim's remedies are more efficacious thai
can be prescribed, Dr Wong Himis a Chines*
physician ot prominence aud a gentleman ol
responsibility. His reputation is more thuja,
well established, and all persons needing nil
services can rely on his skill and ability. A
cure ia gnaranted in erery case in which are-
covery ia poaaible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG Him
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angelei

Ihe 1 Mem H.
During this season of the year the

moat pieaaaut route to the entire east,
with no high altitudes or snow block-
ades, Is Tie EL PABO and the

MAS AND iiRl
THROUGH PULLMAN PALAOX, AND TOURIST CARS DAILY

Between California and Chicago, sl Loula ana
Arkansas Hot Springs without change. For in-
WnMlnn anr-lv to *«t aaent n( & p. Co.. or ta

T. F. FITZGERALD,TraveIing Pass. Agt,
MlCaliforniasi, Ban Francisco, Cal.

FREE AS THE AIR

Great Crowds Flocking to the
Offices of Dr. Price &

Company

Victory for the Sick and Ailing-Free Treat-
ment-Tomorrow Will Be the Last

Day of Free Medicine

Dr. Price, of Dr. Price & Co., the Most Widely Known
Specialists, Says He Will Give Every Mo-

ment of His Time Rather Than
See People Imposed Upon

Only One Office-No Patent Medicines==No Cheap
Hired Doctors==Every Case Receives

Our Personal Attention

Dr. Price & Company Give Treatment Free as Air-The Charge

for Medicine Will Not in Any Case
Exceed $2.50 per Month

DR. PRICE OF DR. PRICE & CO.

Words of Thanks and Praise:
What men and women say who have been treated and cured by Dr.
Price. We publish no testimonials from people who have been dead
nine weeks. These words are from actual living men and women;
go and see them; ask them to tell you just what Dr. Price haa done
for them.

John Odcll, 1021 S. Olive atreet city: My stomach and bowels are free from
"Have bad neuralgia of tbe heart for pain."
three or tour months; at no time have Mrs. Jansen, 020 Gladys avenue: "I
I been free from pain. After taking your have felt very bauly for a long time, and
treatment for three days 1 now loel lam lind tried many doctors without relief;
perfectly well. The puin is all gone and now, alter your treatment of only elevesi
1 sleen every night." days mv appetite is good, my food tastea

Joseph Bartlett, Station X, city: "Por good. My skin is of a better oolor and I
twelve years I have haa stomach and can do my work without feeling all
kidnev'tiouble, and I have not had a full tired out. It is wonderful the change
night's rest in all this time. lam now ihat you have brought about in my case,

well and can sleep like a top after one My neighbors say I look ten years
week's treatment. I also suffered from .vo ? nS"-' ~, ? " ,
piles, but they are entirely gnno." -Mis. j. Allen, rvorth Alameda

it V liockfovd 001 Downev aye ? "1 street: When 1 lirst came to you one

oVono 7
It'""»"^-

-pounds and Iio» feel entirely well. L w . Crawford, Garaen oroTe .
Mrs. H. J. Chapman, 024 Gladys avo- ffle l better now than I have felt fornue: "Have nnd rheumatism in my nine rs M c his aU r

knee for six months. our treatment Bie(,p weU and , catarrh is mlfcn Dt.
aye me immediate relief. I cau now ter ri
o a full day's work and feel well. Your Mrs. W. H. Douglas. 728 Aliso street:

treatment has worked wonders for mc -'Hnve had ecczma for over two years;
and _my neighbors sreak very highly of after treating with you for only threeyou. duvs I am almost well. I don't have

Mrs. W. A. Sampson, £2", South Hill that itching »3d burning sensation and
street: "For eight years I had rhciimu- lam very much pleased with tbe re-
tism in my limbs. After your treatment suits."
of one week 1 can now walk np stairs, j. Danes, 8536, Kast Second atreet:
two steps at a time, which was nnposßi- "Have had catarrh, kidney and bladder
ble before. The pain is nearly all gone." trouble for a long time, and I feel like a

Mrs. .'. It. Hager, 2010 Boy street: new man after one week of your treat.
"For six months I could not lie on my ment. Ido not have that paining, burn-
leit side; after taking your treatment for ing, gnawing sensation. lam improving
eight days I feel like a different woman, rapidly."

Free Treatment
Dr. Price will heal the sick and make no charges for his time. Tho

only charge after tomorrow willbe a small charge?not to exceed in any
case $2.60 per month?for medicine. Dr. Price's fame is a household word
in every family where suffering and disease has been cured. He is a man
of large generosities, a kindly heart, and his free treatment comes like a
benediction to many homes from where all hope had fled. Come and sea
Dr. Price today, he extends the hand of hope and friendship to all who are
in sickness and trouble.

In order to give the masses his personal attention Dr. Price has ex*
tended his office hours. The hours now are: 9to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 p.irju, 7 to
8 p.m.; Sundays, 9 to 11.

OR. PRICE Sfc CO..
Byrne Building,

Corner of Third and Broadway*


